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REPL Y SA YS AMERICANSBELIEVE HOLT KrrCHENER IS GERMAN FORGESHUERTA IS PRISONER
A T FORT BLISS UNDER

GUARD OF MARSHALS
ABOARD NEUTRAL SHIPS

SECRETED BOMB

hn mmmm
uii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ri 1 1 rl t Waives Preliminary Hear-

ing in Federal Court and
is Held for (irand Jury
at San Antonio Under

Terrific Explosion Which
Omtsed Fire at Sea is
Thought t( LVen Caused
ly Infernal Instrument
Stored in Hold

crew I'orcnrr fire
ALMOST Till; EE DAYS

Only Fart That Bomb Was
I 'Tared in Forward Hold
Awav "from Ammunition!'

WILL BE
Document Delivered to Am-

bassador Cerard Reiter-
ates Assurance American
Ships in Legitimate Trade
Not I!e Interfered With

MUST NOT CARRY
ANY CONTRABAND

(ieiinan Submarines AYill
Be Instructed to Allow!
American Ships to Pass,
Confident They Do Not
Carrv Contraband

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

HKRLIX. Juiv 9. Germany's offer!
embodied in the reply to the I'nited
States regarding tile sinking of the,
Lnsitania delivered to Ambassador
Cerard last night is:

First: Reiterated assurance that j

American ships engaged in legitimate!
trade will not be interfered with and
that the lives of Americans aboard j

neutral ships will not be endan- -

gered. j

Second: That German submarines
will be instructed to allow American
passe nger ships to pass freely and j

safely. Germany entertaining the con- - j

fident hope that tUe American gov- -'

eminent will see that these ships do i

not carry contraband; such ships to
be provided with distinguishing marks
and their arrival announced a reason -
able time in advance. The same pri- - j

vilege is extended to a reasonable
number of neutral ships under the
American flag, rind slioulel the number j

thus available for passenger service!
prove inadequate, Germany is willing:
to permit America to place four hos- -
tile steamers under the flag to ply
be tween North America and Kurope
under the same conditions.

ts Enciphering Message
WASHIXGTOX, July 9. Ambassa-

dor Gerard is enciphering- Germany's
reply to the American note and it is

it will be in the hands of
the Washington government tomor-
row or Sunday. Officials allow an
average of thirty-fou- r hours for mes-
sages to roach here from Herlin. From
the fa.-- t th.at the delivery of the note
followed closely the- - submission of the
preliminary draft there is a general
belief in official quarters tonight that
no essential e hanges have been made.

The portions of the draft had been
transmitted in outline by the ambas-
sador are not regarded satisfactory.
It is generally agreed that no com-
prehensive or thorough judgment of
the present situation can be formed
until the exact phraseology f the
German note is available. The presi-
dent is clue to- arrive in Washington
in time to discuss the note with his
cabinet on Tuesday. I'ntil the of-
ficial text arrives no comment will
be made.

The hope prevails that the full text
carefully translated, will not prove
as unsatisfactory as the cable out-
line, but officials are not optimistic
ov er the. prospects.

MONTENEGRINS HELD
associated press dispatch

I 'i IT LA NI, ore., July 9. Jovo
and I'. M. Luhurie-h- , alleged

rec.-nitin- agents of the Montenegrin
government, were given a hearing be-

fore I'nited States Commissioner Kred-e- i
ick luake Ii'Tp. He released them

uno.-- $1.1.(111" bonds each to appear at
Oh'. ago for trial. July 2.

PRACTICE SQUADRON I

EN ROUTE TO FAIR

WASHINGTON', July II Tile j

naval acadi'iry pract ice siiualron
to San Francisco, will

make its first call afte-- passing
the canal at San Diego on
August 1, according to tin- -

itiru-rar- announced. The battle- -
ships Missi ijfi, Wisconsin, ami
Ohio will stay there throe ilays
then proceed to San Francisco
win it they will remain from the
13th to the Kith: they will, fall
at l.os Ang.-le- frum the l.Mh to
the 17th and return to Annan- -

ici : oil September II.

villa claims

led carranza

ITOT

... .
N ft 1 'I'll 'liiel'tain Wires

Alllel irail CoIlMllai' AtiCllt
at Chihuahua He Led
Hill's Foives into Trap
and Hei'eated Them

ASSOCIATED 'PRESS DISPATCH

W ASH 1X ;T 'N. J ily il' in nil
Villa te'.etrraphed the American con-

sular :u:i-n- t at Chihuahua that he
the Cananza I .res of Hill
into a trap and severely defeated them
in the vicinity of AsVi.ts Calicntes.
Consular representatives at Aijuas
Calieiitcs received .iriier in the day
a report that Villa had been defeat-
ed south of A.'tuas Cali.-nte- and that
his forces are retreaunu to the north-
ward. The state department was un-

able to il.irify the diserep., ncy. Sec- -'

retary revealed that me
consuls in Mexico reported while
there wa a shortage of food in.w,
the problem will become acute within,
three or four weeks'. I

S..me officials thought the retiring
m.i meiit v. au h 'i!la rel'.-rre- to as
prece.linK the ietory had been pre- - j

maturely described as a defeat. 'n
the other hand the I'mranst atren. y

had a report that its forces adminis-- ;
tered a crushinir blow to the Villa
army. v. lii. h is said to have been cut

'down to about seven or ei-h- t thousand
men. 'iflu-ial- hope to ac-- !
curate details tomorrow.

Few consii1-- - are in their;
suggestions that unless the t'nit.-d- ;

Stales took a decisie step The food.
!:.horta.- - situation v. ill urow much'
Worse In tim- - Kecr tary linsing ex- -

plained the principal trouble seemed
to be distributing the food. In many)
places in Mexico there are sufficient!

but it is impossible to dis- -

'tribcte them on account of transpor
tation paralysis.

Villa Troops Ambushed
I.ARKrxi. July 3. Villa forces were

defeated yest r lay at harmli mi with
a loss of 2nD dead and several hundred
wounded a cordial; to in'oimation Kiv-e- n

out at Nneo Laredo by Carranza
official. The Carranza loss is said to
have been nominal. Three hundred
prisoners were taken by Carranza forc-
es, including three colonels, who are
said to have been executed immediate-
ly

Ies ribinR the ball which took
place eitrht miles south of Kasle l'ass.
Cirranza authorities said their forces'
ambushed . ' t Villa troops command- - '

i Continued on 1'ape Six)

PROTECTED

SIR CECIL ATTACKS
THE "FATHERLAND j

WASHINGTON, July 9. Sir
(Veil Spring-Ric- e formally called
attention oi the state depart-
ment to the "Fatherland,'' a Ger-
man paper published in New
York, pointing out that it fore-
casted the sinking c.f the Lusi-tan- ia

and piedieted internal ex-

plosions on ships sailing from
the I'nited Slates for the allies.
Without making any request the
ambassador's communication de-

clared that such publications in-

clude a guilty foreknowledge of
the- crime.

READY TO HEAR

FAMOUS BUR ED

TREASURE CASE

Four Men Under Arrest
for Alleged Complicitv in
Murder of Wealthy Stock-
man and His Son in Sep-

tember, 18GS

associated press dispatch
I .F.I iFOItD, July 9. With four men

arrested for alleged complicity in the
murder of a wealthy stockman and
his son at Siam, Iowa, in September,
ixr,. and arrangements made for the
protection of the state's chief wit-

nesses, representatives of the attor-
ney general stated they are prepared
for the next phase of Taylor coun-

ty's double murder and buried trea-
sure case, which comes up Tuesday
with preliminary hearings of the de-

fendants. Hates Huntsman, Samuel
Scrivner and Henry and John Dame-- w

c.od.
A. Kobbins, attorney

general, has gone to Des Moines for
a conference with Attorney General
Cosson, after he had made arrange-
ments to insure the appearance of
Mrs. Maria I'orter of Quitman, Mis-

souri at the hearing. She, when four-
teen years old, is said to have wit-

nessed the killing of a cattleman, who
is believed to have been Nathaniel
Smith of St. Joseph and his son, and
the subsequent burial of $90,Oa0 on
the Collins farm, near Siam.

Scrivner, the wealthiest of the de-

fendants, chacterized the whole pro-
ceedings as a "huge joke." Dame-woo- d,

notwithstanding he has de-

clined to treat the matter seriously,
announced he wished to retain the
best lawyers in the county.

Another version of the treasure
Rtory came to light when old resi-
dents said the money was buried on
the farm by the. James boys after
they had robbed a bank. This is
said to account for their interest in
locating it after years. The loss of a
plat in a fire which burned a farm-
house and the death of Jonathan
Dark, the only member of the gang
who knew where the treasure was
buried, is said to have made neces-
sary the search which lasted for
many years.

were to have luncheon. The military
officers at Mammoth Hot Springs
did not receive word of the holdup
until 1:30 o'clock, at least four hours
after the holdup. The scene of the
holdup was close to the spot where
125 passengers and twenty-fiv- e

coaches were robbed on July 29, 1914,

of a sum estimated at $3000. A lone
bandit carried out that robbery.

Savrd Ship from Certain
Destruction

I ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

HALIFAX. July 9. A bomb placed
aboard the Minnehaha while at the
1'i-- r in XeW York caused the cxpio-Mi'i- i

ami fire at soa, in the e.'inioii
.f officers. The explosion in
N.j. 3 hold, with terrific f nee. sIuik-iui- :

the vess. i from stem to siern.
The cre-- forward was stunned an
two sailors, were hurled into the air
The or. w battled two days a:id a
night to i;ive the ship I rem flames

office rs l.elieve Krieh .M neuter.
alias H.lt. arid nfederates were re- -
sponsible.

'II .It's plans were frustrated by the
fait that the weapon of destruction!
was placed !n among miscellaneous ;

freight in the forward hold, sop- -
iiraied by st( lit bulkheads from an '

enormous (arco ,,f munitions inten- -

tied for the allies.
hilt- - the sailors fought the fire

Captain Claret reached Halifax and
brought the ship safely througn
th- - sale to anchorage here. l!y that
time lh- flames had eaten into the
No. 4 hold, but it is announced the
tirv has Ik on extinguished.

The theory of spontaneous com- -
1 usiion lias never entered, as the

ion was folk-we- by the is- -
scan. ' from the hatches of suffo- -
eating fumes, which seriously ham-
pered the cr-- v in fighting the fire,
t 'ffice rs believe the fumes were let
loose by som" infernal instrument.
Thrilling stories are told by the crew
of the freighter.

The first two days out were
The Minnehaha sailed from

New York for Kngland last Sundav
fveniiiK. Half an hour after mid-
night on Wednesday morning Cap-
tain Claret and his officers were
somewhat startled by the receipt of
a wireless message warning that

had been placed on vessels
that wire to sail for new York for
Kurope-a- ports recently. The cap-

tain immediatf ly ordered the small
1 oats swiinK out in readiness for '

lowering in case an explosion oc-

curred.
A quarter alter four the same af-

ternoon, when tl'.e ship was .".7" mib,s
south, asfc f Halifax, something let R

in the third compartment ;md the
shin trembleii violently.

Steam was driven into the hoi
and &oon as the fire appeared un.br
control. 'aptain Claret would riot;
take chances but turned toward Hali- - j

fax. At men', the fire Kains. mad.-
headway, finally reaching into the
adjoining head. Thouphout the
niBht the crfW fought desperately.
Yesterday the pot the upper hand of
the flames.

Meanwhile the weather became un- -
favorable and early today a. heavvy
s.uthwest (jale aros.. This, crim- - '

Lined with a thick foe. compelled the '

steamer to remain off Sambro some
hours; and Kh did not reach anchor- - !

ace and '(uararitine until early thin
afternoon.

ACCEPTS RAILROAD CASE

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

SAN FRANCISCO. July Ti Judge
James Seawall of the superior court,
announced that he has aecepted fori
trial the case of the I'nited Railroads
in an effort to enjoin the operation of
municipal cars over a section of the j

tracks on Market street. The case was J

reassigned to his court by Presiding
Judge James Troutt.

SAY WHISPERS READ

URGNG 1 E

1 RECRUITS

Field Marshal Receives lie-marka-

Ovation from
the Puhlie When He
Makes Another Appeal
for .Men

MFN, MORH MUX:
CRUSH FN I MY

Reiterates Farher Appeal
and Savs While Country
is in IJetter Shape Than
Months A ;o, is Still in j

Need of More Help

associated phess DISPATCH 1

l.i 'XI M .V, July 9. Field Marshal
irl Kitchener, wnose conduct of the
ir office is criticised in certain
tion of the Fri'.'.s-- press, rc-- i eived

a reman: ible ovation from the public
vv hen he fisited London G.iiklhall to
make an appeal for recruits and par-

lorlicularly reserves for 1 if great
army he has raised since the out-th- e

break of war. The crowds as-- o

weh-im- Kitchener shout -

their confidence, as he drove along
mop-line- d Mrcets, while the meeting
t Cuildh.ill unanimously voted

Kitchener said the great
ii d was men. material and money.

Money is being raised by loan with
u. ess. he said, and he nssared the
iieeting that the cju.-stio- of material
s being dealt with in a highly sat- -

isfai y manner by a new ministry
of ini:i. it ion s. There still remains the
vital in d i f men. he declared.

"Men. more men."' he said, "until
tin- is The- country
is in a better posit hut than it w as
when the war broke out. he said, and
he made his ;;:-- t appeal fur recruits.
He added the position, is still serious
and mad.- an urgent call for men to
f.il the gaps whieh have been made
in the ranks of the army.

While at the eomnien-emen- c.f the
war the Impish were short of equip-
ment, Kit.Ia-rie- a ni'ounoed the war
office Is now able to equip all the
men enlistin-j- On a moving vote
of thanks pledging London to support
him. Sir laiward Carson, attornev-
general, answered the sei-ti.-- of the
Lrittsh press whi- h has been
att. uking the war minister. At the
conclusion Sir Kdward said: "Volun-
tary recruiting is now on trial. Does
anyone I t if it fails that we will
hesitate to apple compulsory service."

The- text of Kitchener's speech, fol-
low.- in I a rt :

'Hltiert,, da- - remarks I have found
jt i to make on recruiting have
b. eri teainiy adiiia-ss- t d to the house of
lords, f. It that the- - time has n.m"
wh.-- I may with advantage make- an-

other and larger demand on the
ep of Knplish manhood.

"Hnjov-jn- as I do the privilege of a
free man in this great I am sure
my words, utt. r.-- in the heart of I.n-do- n,

will spread broadcast throughout
th" nation."

Spec i "v ing ihree things necessary to
a nuiclirn war sucisfully,

mri. mrd-ri- il and money Lord Kib
e ne r said the government its new
loan .vs sot, , lying nioney with final
and marked success and that the min-istr- v

oi munitions is handling its work
in a highly satisfa.-tor- manner.

"Tb'-r- still remains." he continued,
"vital need for me n to fill the ranks of
our and it -r to emphasize- - this
point lid bring it home to the people
of this country that I have come here-- .

"When 1 tool; up the office I hold. I
did so as a ..ohlier, not as a politician,
and I warned my fellow countrymen
that the war would not only be arduous
but loT.g-- . p ,,no 0f my rarijot;t state-
ments made after the beginning of the
war I said I should recpiire "more men
and still more, until the enemy is
crushed.' I repeat hat statement witheven greater insistence.

"ll the reasons which led me to
think in August, 1914, that this war
would be a prolonged one hold good atthe present time. It is true we are inan immeasurably better situation now
than w.. were ten months but our

(Continued on Page Six)

BRITAIN'S LEADER
IN"THE GREAT WAR

Earl Kitchener.

SURRENDER TO

GENERAL BOM

After Five Months of War-
fare, Cei-man- s Cut Oil'
from liest of "World in
Southwest Africa, Are,
Compelled to Give. Up

AN ACHIEVEMENT
MOST liEMARKABLE

It is Expected That Terri-
tory Tims Taken, Somo
Three Thousand Spiato
Miles, "Will Be Annexed
to Dominion

associated press dispatch 1

LONDON, July 9. The complete,
surrender of the German forces in
German Southwest Africa; French
successes in the Vosges, where tlu--

made an advance of Toy yards on a
front of 00 yards and captured f0')
unwounded Germans, and the splen-
did stand of the Russians in Southern
Poland, give the IJritish military
critics subject for comment on what
they term the "turn in the tide" of
the war which is fast approaching
its first anniversary.

General Botha's victory with the
Germans cut off from the rest ol
the world was a foregone conclusion.

nd the fact that he won after five
months of warfare, despite the rebel-
lion in his own country, and under
many natural Olsaa vantages is con-

sidered by military observers to
have been a memorable achievment.

To gain the victory Botha's force.
had to march in a blistering h'-a-

through an almost waterless country,
in which the few wells had boeu
poisoned and where sandstorms mad-- ;

it necessary for the soldiers to wear
goggles.

With rapid sweeping strokes, Bo
tha worked around the Germans who
we-r- forced to surrender, or suffi r
annihilation and thus prevented them
from breaking into parties and wag-

ing guerilla warfare. ll is expected
this territory, some 300u square
miles, will he annexed to the Ivmiin-io- n

of South Africa. In parts of this
country, particularly about Luederin
Bav- - where there are valuable elia-mo-

mines. Botha is sending the
citizen army home and will commence
immediately the organization of a
contingent army to assist Kurope.

Announcements of Austrian and G.

officials that there is no c hange in

the situation is taken to mean that the
Germanic armies have not recovered
from the defeat which the Russians in-

flicted north of Krasnik. where the
Austrian are operating in conjunction
with General Van Mackensen. It is

not certain whether Grand Duke Ni-

cholas, commander of the Russians, in-

tends to make a final stand on the)

present line or fall back to the river
Bug, which might involve the evacua-
tion of Warsaw. Military men say thi
doubtless depends on his supplies of
munitions which are reaching him
through Archangel and which the Ger-

man submarines are trying t cut off.
A submarine today sunk the Hull
steamer Guide, bound for a Russian
port, but she was only loaded with coal.
The submarine also sunk the Russian
bark Anna, which was also bound for
Archangel from Hull.

Severe fighting continues at several
points on the western front. The Brit-
ish report the repulse of all German
counter-attack- s that were made in tho
effort to regain the lost trenches north
of Ypres and state that the British gain
has been extended and that the German
losses are severe. On the other hand
the Germans claim the repulse of
Frnch attacks at Souchez and assert
the Teutonic troops made further
progress in the Woevre region when
they captured some trenches with 2.",o

prisoners. The French victory in the
Vosges appears to he the most import-
ant that has occurred on the western
front for pome months. .

The Turks continued their attacks
on the Gallipoli peninsula and regained
some trenches, according to German
correspondents. They have made their
appearance in the vicinity of Aden, the
British free port in southwest Arabia,

(Continued on Page Six)

f Joseph Bley, customs broker, and John
B. Hoyt of Swayne and Hoyt.

Mr. Hoyt surrendered by telegraph
and agreed to present himself Moiuiav.

In addition to these are Ralph Blair,
of the printing firm of Blair and Mnv-cloc-

who gave himself up yestcrda-an-

Harry K. Lane, who was arrestc i

at midnight yesterday who have bee
unable to secure bonds.

Each was indicted on two counts,
one of actual violation of neutrality
laws and one of conspiracy to violate.
Bonds were 'set at $1000 for each count.

The two indicted men for whom of-

ficials are searching are Kenneth
Croft, reservist officer of the Knglisti
army, and Clyde Lawrence, n. British
soldier. They are said to havo been
aides of Blair in recruiting Knglisihi

sl"),000 Jioiid

DECLINES TO
FURNISH RAIL

Four Others Are Released
Under IJoiid and Yirn.ici.)
Rravo, Aired S' Sixty
Years a Soldier, (Joes
lender Own Recoinizance

ASSOCIATED PKKSS DISPATCH I

F.L l'AS'i. July 9. General Illicit. i

lay waived a preliminary hearing in
federal i mil t ami was held for the
ura ml jury at Sun Antonio under $1",- -

e'l'i b..nel. I!'.' was removed to Ii.rt
I'.liss in tl'.e custody of United States
Marshal Rogers. l"oi:r other Mexicans
arrested with him waived a hearing
ai.d re released under bond.

Hueita declin.-- pi furnish bond and
will be guarded b deputy marshals.

' Ycnaci.i lir.ivo, win: is eighty-tw- o years
old, and who h is served your.-- ; '.n

the Mexican army, was released on his
personal i i ognizanoe.

The bonds or the others were re-

duced, Oeneial Cans to SJ.r.mi and the
'others to each. The bondsmen

w en J. F. 1'iiinin. a merchant, and .1.

IK. McNnry, a banker. Iluerta, iiiwr- -'

companiecl by the olh-.- prisoners in
orib-- not to create a disturbance in the
street, was brought In-n- i the county
jail to the federal . ..tut late today. The
fact that Huerta was to be brought to
i curt was not civen publicity. Few
w re pririent except the officers ,.f the
court.

j Huerta explained to J. B. Oliver,
roiled Stales commissioner, that h"
declined to i'ivo pond and was willing

.to be confined at tie fort. He pro-- ,
tested he did not wish to waive his
rights in the case hu attorney ex-

plained the waiving of the pr. liminary
hearing wiis red prejudicing tlie ase,

'which ,hl be tak.-- up b tl-.- grin!
jury at San Antonio on I J".

Huerta asked the commissioner's
petmissien to speak in Lis own c. f. r:s
but was uissaadoi! i.y pis attorney. .1.

I., '"amp. Ilu- t'ni'ed States attorney.
expl, ined to the five other defendant:;
that no r harge was p- i.ding in his di-

strict against them and they were free
to go when and where they pb a rior
to Hecembi-- l"'. remained in Y.

I'aso tonight. It is probable that Kat-ne- r.

v. ho was Hmrta's confidential
able, will stay in 'b-f- :ta t 1 v.

Huerta's nuinner in co-ar- t v.as
contract-'- with his demonstrative :ip.
iearar.ee when committed last week.
Six days close i enfiri. ment appoain not
to have infected his Ceneral
i Hi n, w ho was arrested w i'h Huerta
on June t'T, at Newman. X. M. and
who escape, from tho.--e guarding

has succeeded in keeping his
whereabouts a secret. The search for
him by state and federal authorities
has become little more than perfunc-
tory.

i I107--- is under bond of $7, ."oil to ap-

pear ;u the prelirninarv hearing on July
U'. liumi-r- that he is in Mexico fath-
ering a band to engage in a revolution-
ary movement continues, but most ob-

servers of Mexican poiitiia! affairs
concede that any serious revolution
Huerta might have planned is now im-
probable. Almost all Am'-ricai- offi-
cers bcli"Ve the situation along the bor-
der ruts been restored to what it was
I rii.i- to the arrest of Hueita and aside
from the developments incident to the
campaigns waged by Villa and Car-
ranza there is little here to center pub-
lic attention.

The increased expenditure is occas-
ioned mainly by the additional court
expense, an increase in the road ap-

propriation of tiHOO, increased appro-
priation for state and county fairs, ami
extra appropriation for the treasurer's
olfice on account ejf the semi-annu- al

payment of taxes.
Although the exact assessed valua-

tion of property has not yet been de-

termined, it will vary but little? from
last year, so that, but for the increased
expenses the rate would have been the
same. The budget will be finally passed
on August 2. The detailed appropria-
tions are: Hoard of supervisors, $12,-:ir,- D;

sheriffs office, $31,710; attorneys
olfice. $7,0'!: treasurer's office, $10,-70- 0:

recorder's office, $14,700; asses-
sor's office, $7.sr,ii; superior court, $44,-0"- 0;

immigration commissioner's office.
$3,100; state and county fairs, Sa.OOO;

bounties, $4,000; farm advisor, $1,000;
county garage, $:1,3o0; elections, Sa.iOO;
court house maintenance, $11,500;
health department expense, $33,600;
Justice courts Ml) $ll,i!t.r; interpreters,

1.".00; constables, $11,400: highways,
$110,000; total. $33:..35.a. Less estimat-
ed receipts from resources other than
taxation, $".4,198. Amount to be! raised
by taxation, $281,159.

YELLOWSTONE PARK TOURISTS

VICTIMS OF NERW BANDITS

NEW BUDGET SHOWS SLIGHT

RAISE II! COUNTY TAX LEW

Business Men Surrender
On Charge Of Recruiting

j An increase of four and one-ha- lf

r ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH J )e v ,.tJ ratPi thcreby
XKW YORK, July fl. Allegations ' ,,,,.,.,

: bringing it up to cents perthat the proseciit mn had an expert lip
read.-- translate the whispc red con ver- - j u;" :"n is indicated by the budget for
satior, of Harry Thaw and his counsel. the year K'l.'-I- fi as drafted by the
wa:-- . the basis of a mistrial application, county board of supervisors. The total
The applicaiton was denied. Thaw was amount to be expended is $JM,1."3,
on the stand. He was excused without making a total inc rease of $it,003 over
cross-examinati- immediately after. la :t year's expenditures.

Three Bills Become Law
Without Hunt's Signature

associated press dispatch!
LIVINGSTON. July 9. A party of

twenty-fiv- e tourists, among them Sen-
ator James Hrady of Idaho, was held
up' by three robbers today in Yellow-
stone Park. As each stage rounded a
sharp curve- the passengers were com-
pelled to stand in line and throw their
valuables in a sack held by one of the
bandits, who was armed.

A second bandit took charge of the
booty, aid a third stood fifty feet
away guarding the entire line. As
the third oach was being robbed Mr.
Itice of New York, in charge of the
tourists, jumped out and started back
to notify the passengers of the rear
vehicles to hide their valuables. One!
eif the highwaymen fired a shot and
then realizing- that he had given the
alarm they fled to the timber.

Hearing the shot Senator Brady,
who was riding behind went ahead
to discover the cause. He met Rice.
To reassure the tourists there were
no farther danger. Senator Brady
rode the rest of the way on the
driver's seat of the leading coach.

The scene of the holdup was a
heavily wooded section, where there
are numberless peaks and bluffs. The
coaches were strung out a mile. The
bandits did not rob the first, but at-

tacked the victims from the center
line. They made the passengers de-

posit their money -- and valuables in
a sack. The coaches were on a
narrow road. Those near were un-
aware of the robbery of the front
coaches.

The conches were headed for the
Fountain hotel, where the tourists

associated press dispatch
SAN FRANCISCO. July 9 Out of

sixteen men indicted by the federal
grand jury on charges of having vio-

lated the neutrality laws of the United
States, seven surrendered themselves
and furnished bonds, one has been ar-

rested and is in jail and two others, the
last of those indicted are believed to
he in the city and are still sought by
Deputy United States marshals. Those
who surrendered today are: Philip R.
Thayer, president of the Northern and
Southern Steamship company; C. D.
Bunker, president of C. D. Bunker
company, customs brokers; Robert
Swayne of Swayne and Hoyt, customs
brokers and shipping men; Dr. Thomas

Addis of the Lane hospital staff

Three hills, tl'.e last of those passed
nt the second extra session, became;
laws automatically last niKht without
the governor's signature. TTiey are
the hid amendini? the semi-annu- al

payment of taxes law, the county
division bill and the Colter irrigation
district bill.

The first lull changes the time
when taxes become delinquent to May
1 and November 1, thereby relieving
the schools from the embarrassment
which would, have resulted under Up--'

law as first passed. Taxes are due
sixty days before the dates named.

The second measure; prescribes the
conditions under which an election
shall be held for county division and
the percentage of votes of the total
reftistiation of the county in order
that such division shall become ef-

fective. The third bill, known as the
Colter irrigation district bill, provides
for the creation of irrigation dis-
tricts and lays down conditions for
their organization.

; solders in San Francisco.


